
BIC EDUCATION
LAUDED BY HARDING

reidents Sets Aside December 4 to
10 as Week for Promoting Edu-
cation.

Washington, Nov. 29.- President
Hlardin gissued a proclamation todaylaetting apart the week of December 4
o 10 as American Education Week,
during hhich citizens of the United
'8tated are urged to assist general ef-
Iits to reduce illiteraey and giveokli ught to remedying defects in the

ation's educational system. The pyoc-iation follows:
"'Wereas, public education is the

asis of citizenship and is of primary
portance to the welfare of the na-

, and
*tv,'rohereas, more than 5,000 boys and
'1gIrls in America are not availing
themselves of our free school advan-
tages and are lacking in that youth-
ful schooling which is so essential to
the making of an intelligent citizen-
ship, and

What Better Christmas
i Gift Than A Box of
"SUGAR MILL BRAND"

rapo fruit or Orangs ?
Grapefruit per box --------.$3.50
Grapefruit per half box --$2.00
Oranges per box ----------$4.00
'Oranges per half box -------$2.25
Half grapefruit and htilf oranges

per bo ---------------$3.75
* Prices F. 0. B. Manatee, Fla.
Cash With Order.
ANATEE HAMMOCK
FRUIT COMPANY

Manatee, Florida

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
gTICE-I have taken up two cows.

IApply to Mrs. Carrie Bragdon,*anning, No. 1.

R SALE-One acre lot, out of
town limits. Good location in sightof Graded School. Apply to Mrs.
R. L. Bell. It-pd.

LOST-One bitch pointer puppy six
months old, lemon and, white mark-ings right shoulder, comp!etelycovered by large lemon spot. An-Kawer-s to "Chrsty". Also one
binck and white pointer dog pupfour months old named "Jeff." Last
seen on Friday following Thanks-
giving. Any information concern-
ing the above will be highly ap-preciated by J. M. APPELT, Man-
ning, S. C.

XCOTTON-Shippcd to BATTEY &
CO., The Proficient Cotton Factors
f Savannah, Ga., yields satisfac-Ion as is evilenced by the largevolume of business entrusted to

them. Isn't it to your interest to
y them? Do it now and be con-
meed. Nov. 30-c.

FOR SALE-Big Boston Head Let-
tuce Plants-20c per hundred or'$1.50 per thousand. Adkdress D. L.4lndal,_Pinewood, S. C. 48-2tp
TON 25 CENTS PE~R P'OUND-F. 0. B. Columbia, S. C. in exchangefor tuition. Act quick. Bowen 'sBusiness College, Columbia, S. C.

47-2t-c.
NOTICE-For p)ure homie-malle*ifcrea candi~y at 75c pound. Call

fr.E. L,. Wilkins. 48-3t--c.
AUCTIONEERING -I am prepared
1to (do aniy kind of auctioneering andlwill have saues every Saturday atthe Court House at 12 o'clock. Willppreciate your wvork. J. HI. Wind-
ham, Manning.

COTTON-Ample storage capecity at
£easonable rates and1( liberal ad~-ances on consignments in anyquantity, for prompt sale or to- be

-held, offered by BATTEY & CO.,'The Substantial Cotton Factors ofSavannah, Ga. Nov. 30-c

FOR~SALE-I want to sell ogula
customers about three gallons ofmilk per (lay at 15 conts a quart.The nik comes from full blooded
Jerseys andl is rich and fine. .J. W.
Wideman- It-p.

*WANTED-Fiirst-class hustler totak~e chairge of stock, grajin and
truck farm. Must know his busi-
ness. Salary andl comnmissioni. See
F. C. Thomas, Bloomville, S. C.-lte

FSR SALE--Dwelling on NorthChurch street. Four rooms twvoporches, open fireplaces. Spiend id
,ocation, on acre lot. Iayterms.21. C. Nettles Alabrook, Phone 226.

F hSAL/E--Several nice milk cowvsfor sale or exchange for beef cat-tle. See F. C. Trhomaus, Bloom..* ville, S. C. 1t-c.
B3ATTEY & CO.,--The large and re-i ble cotton factors of Savarian,
., offer a service that combines
ong and successful experience, ex-pert salesmanship and financialsoulndness- Nov. 30--c.
tORENT-Well arranged 4-roomnhouse oii large lot. Splendid neigh-1.orhood. Phone 226.

WANTED-Salesman with car to call
ai dlealers with a low priced 6,000)iltile fabric and 10,000 mile cord
tire. $100.00 a wveek with-w'extra
.comml:sions1. U~niversal Tire and>berl~i Company, Michagan City,Imd inna. -t-p.
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"Whereas, the experience the war
reveals vast elements of population
that are illiterate, physically unfit, or
unfamiliar with American ideals and
traditions; and our future strength
and security are much dependent on
their education and commitment to
American ideals:

"Therefore, I, Warren G. Harding,
President of the United States, do
urge the Governors of the various
States and Territories to set apart
December 4 to 10, inclusive, 1921, as
American Education Week during
which;

"Citizens in every State are urged
to give special and thoughtful atten-
tion to the needs and aids of the pub-
lic schools. It is particularly recom-
mended that efforts be addressed to
practical expression of community in-
terest in public education. To that end
organizations for civic advancement
and social betterment are

, earnestly
requested when is can be made pilac-
ticable, to provide, programs which
will inform the people concerning the
vital needs in this direction, instruct
them regarding shortcomings and de-
ficiencies in present facilities and
bring to their attention specific, con-
structive methods by which, in the
respective communities these deficien-
cies may be supplied.
' "The subject of public education,
has always been very close to the
American heart, and to the fact that
it has been made a chief responsibil-
ity of local governmental units, we
largely owe the wide diffusion of edu-
cational facilities. It is believed that
a widespread and earnest effort at
observance of education week would
do much to emphasize this feeling of
immediate responsibility. Therefore it
is suggested that the pulpit, press,
schools, and public gatherings be en-
listed in behalf of this special effort."

BANKERS ENDORSE
4 COTTON PROGRAM

Columbia, Nov. 29.-Cooperative
marketing of cotton in South Caro-
lina was endorsed by the executive
council of the South Carolina Bank-
ers' Association at a meeting held at
the Jefferson Hotel this afternoon. A
resolution was adopted by the council
urging every farmer to sign the con-
tract and urging the bankers, mer-
chants and business men to assist
in the campaign for signatures.

In addition to the ten members' or
the council there were present at the
meeting about twenty other represertt
ative bankers of the State and they
were asked by E. P. Grice presidlent
of the association, to take part in the
(discussion of the proposition. Trhe
plans for the organization of the
South Carol ina Cotton Growvers' Coop-
erative Association and a review of
the campaign wvhich is being conduct-.
ed1 over the State for signatures to
the contracts were prIesented to thte
hankers by I[a rr~s G. Kaminer, presi-
dlent of the cooperative association,
andl R. C. Itamer, campaign chair--
man. These speakers stressed the
necessity of some relief for the farm-
ers from the surroundling? the present
marketing system and told of the
possibilities of the cooperative mar-
keting plan, refering to the success
of the Texas and Oklahoma associa-
tions, which are handling this yeara's
crop. Thel council wa:s urged to en-
dorse the movement by J. Skottowe
Wannamaker, president of the St.
Matthews National, Bank and also
president of the American Cotton As-
sociation.

This afternoon A. WV. McLean, of

666 is a prescrip~tionl for
Colds, Fever and LaGrippe.
It's the most speedy remedy
we know.
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ACT QUICKLY
Do the right thing at the right time.
Act quickly in time of danger.In time of kidney danger, Doan's

Kidney Pills are most effective.
Plenty of Manning evidence of their

worth. Ask your neighbor!
Mrs. B. F. Louder, Dinken St.,Manning, says. "I had a slight at-

tack of kidney trouble which startedwith smart pains through the smallof my back. Headaches bothered ie
a good deal, and sometimes I was so
nervous I couldn't hold anything in
my hand. I was bothered with dizzyspells, too, and black specks often
camte before me, in fact, I was feel-
ing all out of fix. A friend told me
about Doan's Kidney Pills and I got
some. Doan's not only helped me but
cured me entirely of the trouble asI haven't been bothered since."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don'tsimply ask for a kidney remedy--getDoan's Kidney 'ills-the same thatMrs. Louder had. Foster-Milburn
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

the War Finance Corporation, in ad-
dressing the bankers strongly con-
mended the formation of a cotton co-
operative marketing association. lie
told them that the corporation had
made loans to the Texas association
approximately $15,000,000 and wated
to lend them more but that the big
banks had gone after the business.

PLANTING PEACH ORCHARD

1.Marion, Nov. 29.-In the effort toAd a substitute for cotton a groupof young m)ent of this place have be-
come interested in peach growing
and are setting out seventy acres of
Elberta trees in the Pee Dee sand hill
section about eight miles from here.
The orchard is to be operated coopera-
tively, although each nai is to have
a separate deed for a 'ertain partof it.
The Pe Doe Peach Farm is the

name' chosen for this new enterprie.
It is located within a quarter of it
mile of Pee Dee station, from which
point the peaches will be shipped. Ex-
cellent peaches hav'e been grown on
a small scale in this locality.

DESTROY LA IGE STILL

Florence, Nov. 29.-State Con-
stable Eichelberger and Deputy
Sheriff Joe Conner made a raid on
the Pee Dee river aSturday afternoon
and destroyed a 150-gallon whiskey
still and poured out several hundred
gallons of mash.

LIVES LOST IN TDllA L WAVE

Manila, Nov. 29.-The entire towvn
of Ibajay in thle Prov'ince of Capiz. was
inundated by a tidlal wave Suniday and~
many hous. s with their occupantse
swept out to, sea, accoring to dis-
patches from the postmaster of Iba-
jay. Diispa tces to constabulary head--
quariters here said thle towvn of Ma-
caito inl thle same province also was
submerged by a tidlal wvave and more
han 100 natives dIrownedI.

PRIDE

It is not th(e fairest form, thlat holds
The1 iidest, purest soul wvithin-It is nlot the richest plant that folds
'Thle sweetest breath of fragrance

in;
Then Lady, cast thy prideiaway.

And1( chlase those rebel thots of
thine;

'Thy casket may Ihe bright and gay,Yet all within refuse to shline.
-By Thos. M. Young.

THE PURE WVOMAN
I love to look on your~face when your~

eyes
Beams wvith the radIiant light (of

charity;
I love to look on your face
Wh ich glowvs wvith pure andI perfect

grace;
O' thmen to you the loveliness is givenWhich thrills the heart (of man
Like dreams of heaven.

--y Thos. M'. Young.

EINHARDT

t Prices For

)ES.
iitore. Manrning. S.nC.

Send---

THE TIMES
To your Relatives and Friends
as a Christmat Present.
They will be glad to get the
news from Home.

*$2.00 Per Year
In Advance


